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It is clear that all analogies are im perfect and m od els are caricatures. Even
so they can be u seful in searching for und erstand ing. The m od el w hich follow s
is an analogy. While a m etaphor claim s to be a com plete equivalence, a truth
w ith infinite extent, an analogy d oesn't m ake this claim . It claim s m erely to be a
local equivalence, a truth w ith lim ited extent.
When d iscussing the Trinity, St. Patrick used the three-leaf clover to
ind icate the id ea of three-in-one, w hile others have com m only used the
equilateral triangle and labeled the vertices as Father, Son, and H oly Spirit.
More recently, Catherine M. LaCugna (1991) proposed that the d ynam ic shape of
the econom y (w hich she d efines as God 's concrete existence in Christ and as
Spirit; and also as the 'd istribution' of God 's life lived w ith and for th e creature)
could be represented (crud ely) as a point m oving along a parabola. This is a
chiastic m od el of the created w orld 's em anation and return to God (Father),
Jesus Christ (Son), and the H oly Spirit as visualized along the trajectory of the
parabola. H er m od el is
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Trinitarian theology brings tw o im portant word s into play, Theologia and
Oikonomia. The first relates to the know led ge of the eternal being of God w hile
the second to the self-com m unication of God in the person of Jesus Christ and
the activity of the H oly Spirit in the history of salvation. Put in another w ay
there is the im m anent Trinity and the econom ic Trinity. The first being the
eternal perichoresis betw een Father, Son, and H oly Spirit (ind epend ent of
creation) w hile the second com es into existence w ith creation and is m anifested
externally in the w orld through creation, red em ption and consu m m ation. The
point is that there is one Trinity but it is view ed tw o d ifferent w ays; again, one is
view ing the Trinity in itself, in term s of its im m anent relations, w hile the other is
view ing it externally, as it related to w hat is created , to w hat is not in itself
d ivine. Recent Trinitarian view s explore the hypothesis that the econom ic and
im m anent aspects are really the sam e. This id ea w as introd uced by Karl Rahner
and further d eveloped by Eberhard Jungel and Jurgen Moltm ann. Ted Peters
(1993) gives a lucid historical sketch on these d evelopm ents. More particularly,
Ted Peters' thesis is that tim e is incorpor ated into eternity through the
eschatological incorporation of the tem poral creation into the eternal perichoresis
of the three persons that characterize the Trinitarian life.
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The

analogy I propose

uses the parabola in a d ifferent sense from

LaCugna as it d raw s upon its w ell-know n geom etric properties. If w e visualize
the parabola as a reflector, then light rays com ing in from infinity w ill all red irect
to the focus; in a sim ilar w ay if the focus is a light source then all rays em anate
out to infinity w ith a d efinite parallel structure. The TV d ish pointing upw ard s
exem plifies the first case w hile the head light in your autom obile the second .
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God the Father is the m ysterious unknow n God of Israel, w hose real nam e
is unknow n; H e is called Yahw eh, the Personal Originating Principle, the One
w ho m akes it all hap pen. As a sym bol the Father com m unicates the sense of
beyond , the eternal. H e is "out there," but he d oesn't act separately.
The Son is at the focu s so that all of cr eation is reflected to and from the
Logos, w ho

"sustains all things by his p ow erful w ord ." (H ebrew s 1:3). H e

passed through creation, our space-tim e, as Jesus Christ. To the Christian he
sym bolizes a sense of the intim ate and is the presence of God in a finite w orld .
H e has hu m an and d ivine natures and belongs to the tem poral and the eternal;
i.e., in tim e and out of tim e. Christianity is Christocentric and everything focuses
on Jesus. H e is the "Creative Word " out of w hich creation w as precipitated , the
big bang, the pouring out of transcend ent energy into and expand ing through
and encom passing the field of tim e.
The bi-d irectional energy flow represents the ongoing action of the H oly
Spirit, in com m union w ith Father and Son, continuously touching and infusing
creation.

God is not isolated from the affairs of creation.

Creation is

continuously being transform ed and the Christian looks to an eschatological
consum m ation prom ised by God .

LaCugna notes that "the H oly Spirit

consum m ates the w orld into the eschatological unity of Jesus Christ, w ho rem its
all to God the Father." Augustine (see H ill, 1990) w as first to say that the H oly
Spirit is the love of Father and Son for each other and in this sense w e, as part of
creation, are the beneficiaries of the ongoing act of love of the creator.
Since the inception of relativity theory it is natural to visualize space as
curved and w e envision the parabola as representing all of creation. Using this
analogy the Trinitarian life of God spans the entire scope of tem poral history as it
continuously su stains and perfects creation.
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Creation is part of the d ivine

w orkings, part of the life of God , and w e are part of this d ivine life. Creation is
then not totally external to God so that space-tim e is a part of the eternal.
A com m ent on gend er is also appropriate since the Father -Son
term inology is used . God has no gend er and this is a clear position of the Jud eo Christian heritage although the anthropom orhic term inology of Jud aism has
been inherited . In relation to Jesus' red em ptive w ork there is nothing w hich
ow es to his being m ale. The theologian Lonergan (1964) gives exam ples of
gend er-free term inology and d raw s a com parison of the Trinity w ith

three

d istinct acts of consciousness in the one conscious subject; the act of
und erstand ing, the act of affirm ation, and the act of d ecision. The act of falling in
love is a case w here the Father is the Lover, the Word is the Jud gm ent of
value(this person is lovable), and the Spirit is the Loving and t he three are part of
the sam e reality.
Other w orld religions com m only use triad s of d eities (see Pannikar, 1970)
but their relationships, as d istinguished by theologians, are quite d ifferent from
those in Christianity. Lao-Tzu w as the fou nd er of Taoism and w rote Tao-teChing, a sacred book of China.

H e states, "out of the Tao, out of the

transcend ent, com es the One, out of the One com es Tw o; out of the Tw o com es
Three; out of the Three com e all things."
A final thought. The geom etrical pattern associated w ith the parabolic
interface (of creation) assum es a sm ooth surface, yet recent research often
d iscovers a fractal nature to bound aries. It w ould be helpful then to visualize the
interface of creation, the surface of the p arabola, as fractal in structure so that
flow patterns w ould exhibit a m ultitud e of scattered and d iffused reflections
along w ith the m ain flow pattern given in the m od el. In term s of our hum an
nature the Christian can say that our often im perfect responses to d ivine
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inspiration and guid ance end up as less effective in the patterns of w hat could
be.
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